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Tohoku University, Japan
We studied the availability of the forest resources as the ﬁ rewood in the region. Recently, people have not cared 
for the forest, and consequently the numbers of wild animals and edible wild plants have decreased. Using the 
forest resources is one of the important ways to maintain the balance among people, wild animals and environ-
ment. The study site was the Ooisawa district, Nishikawa town, Yamagata prefecture in Japan. We investigated 
the usage amount of ﬁ rewood by a questionnaire and the available forest area by using remote sensing and GIS 
from August in 2009 to February in 2010. The number of households in this region is 113 and 36 households use 
woodstoves. The average amount of annual usage of ﬁ rewood was 6 t. If all of the households in this region use 
the woodstove for heating, the requisite amount of ﬁ rewood was 678 t per year. Assuming the harvest at the cycle 
of 30 years, the ﬁ rewood for all the households can be provided sustainably with the broad-leaved trees within 
100 m from the road described in the topographic map on a scale of 1/25,000.
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